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GEORGIA SOUTHERN COLLEGE

Membership of the Faculty Senate, 1986-1987

| Term Expires 1987: | Dr. Charles Bonds, EDUC; Ms. Jane Brown, A&S; Dr. Tom Case, BUS; Ms. Martha Coleman, HPERN; Dr. John Daily, A&S; Dr. Wilmer Grant, A&S; Mr. Orion Harrison, LIB; Dr. Vassilios Hassapis, A&S; Dr. Hewett Joiner, A&S; Dr. Richard Osburn, A&S; Mr. Roy Redderson, TECH; Dr. Nancy Wagner, BUS; Dr. David Weisenborn, BUS |
| Term Expires 1988: | Dr. Constance Adler, EDUC; Dr. Parker Bishop, A&S; Dr. Martha Cain, A&S; Dr. Sally Gershman, A&S; Dr. Malcolm Katz, EDUC; Dr. Clara Krug, A&S; Dr. Pat LaCerva, A&S; Dr. Fred Page, EDUC; Dr. Tom Paul, HPERN; Dr. Richard Rogers, A&S; Dr. Patricia VanDecar, EDUC; Dr. Larry Weiss, HPERN; Ms. Rosalyn Wells, A&S |
| Term Expires 1989: | Dr. Max Burns, BUS; Ms. Brenda Carter, A&S; Dr. Patrick Cobb, HPERN; Ms. Iris Durden, LIB; Mr. Doug Fowler, TECH; Ms. Beth Hardy, A&S; Dr. Synnove Heggoy, EDUC; Ms. Eldonna Hilde, HPERN; Dr. Fred Richter, A&S; Mr. Lewis Selvidge, TECH; Dr. David Speak, A&S; Dr. David Stone, A&S; Dr. Robert Stone, BUS; Dr. Lenny Vincent, A&S |
| Ex-Officio Members: | President Dale Lick; Vice President Harry Carter; Vice President Richard Armstrong; Dean of Education Dr. Jack Miller; Dean Carl Gooding; Dean Warren Jones; Dean of HPERN Dr. Jerry Lafferty; Dean Jim Manring; Dean John Nolen; Acting Graduate Dean Charlene Black; Mr. Julius Ariail; Dr. Owen Gaede |
| Senate Alternates (one year term): | A&S: Dr. Dan Hagan, Dr. Lowell Bouma; BUS: Dr. Origen James, Dr. Gene Murkison; EDUC: Dr. Bobbie ElLalissi, Dr. Rob Freeman; HPERN: Ms. Sharon Horner, Dr. Sandra Gallemore; TECH: Ms. Siuling Cheng, Mr. Gary Duncan; LIB: Mr. Andrew Penson, Mr. Alan Kaye |
| SGA Representatives: | SGA President: Del Terry; SGA Representative |
| Senate Officers: | Senate Librarian: Dr. Patricia VanDecar; Senate Secretary: Dr. Malcolm Katz |

*Elected Chairman for FY87
**Chairman Designated by Statutes
+Joint Chair until Statutes Revision Completed

(Dates indicate last year of membership on committee, not end of Senate membership.)
FACULTY MEMBERSHIP ON STANDING COMMITTEES, 1986-1987

### Academic Computing Services Advisory

Director of Computer Services; John Wallace, Department of Engineering Technology; John Pickett; Department of Management; Bruce McLean, Department of Mathematics & Computer Science


Faculty-at-large: Horace Harrell (1987); Alan Watson (1987); Jane Johnson (1987); M. Anne Pierce (1988); Terrance Rucinski (1988); John Wallace (1988)

Students: Luetta Knox (LB 11192); Barbara Williams (LB 11343)

### Academic Programs and Curricula

**Harry S. Carter, Vice President for Academic Affairs; Dean Warren Jones, A&S; Dean Carl Gooding, BUS; Dean John Miller, EDUC; Dean Jerry Lafferty, HPERN; Dean Jim Manring, TECH; Scott MacLachlan, Registrar**

Senator: Parker Bishop (1987)

Faculty-at-large: Tom Singletary (1987); Malcolm Katz (1988)


Students: Sonya Streeter (LB 12259); Natasha Newberry (LB 8494)

### Admissions

*Dale Wasson, Director of Admissions*

*Scott MacLachlan, Registrar*

Judicial Affairs Officer: Sue Ann Freese

Senator: Martha Cain (1987)

*Elected Chairman for FY87*

**Chairman Designated by Statutes**

*Joint Chair until Statutes Revision Completed*

(Dates indicate last year of membership on committee, not end of Senate membership.)
Faculty-at-large: Doug Nettleton (1987); Michael Moore (1987); Lynn Walshak (1988); Alice Christmas (1988)

Students: Mona Lisa James (8727); Martha Mathis (11916)

**Athletics**

Bucky Wagner, Athletic Director

Richard Armstrong, Vice President for Business and Finance


Faculty-at-large: Terry Spence (1987); Charlene Stewart (1987); Bill Becker (1988); Lane Van Tassel (1988)

*Faculty Representative to the NCAA: William Bolen

Students: Yvonne Carter (10889); Lynn Chapman (8641); Rhonda Kanes (8246); Ken Fox (8957)

**Buildings and Grounds**

Richard Armstrong, Vice President for Business and Finance

Fred Shroyer, Director, Plant Operations

Senator: Eldona Hilde (1988)

Faculty-at-large: Reba Barnes (1987); Sue Moore (1987); *Emit Deal (1988); Mary Claire Kettler (1988)

Students: Robert Christensen (8361); Matt Stanleg (10465); David Dover (11883); Matt Willis (8459)

**Campus Life Enrichment**

Leslie Tichich, Executive Director

Administrator: Dean Warren Jones

*Senator: Clara Krug (1987)

Faculty-at-large: Tom Lloyd (1987); Lewis Stewart (1987); Raymond Marchionni (1988); Rosalyn

*Elected Chairman for FY87

**Chairman Designated by Statutes

+Joint Chair until Statutes Revision Completed

(Dates indicate last year of membership on committee, not end of Senate membership.)
Wells (1988)
Students: Donna Segner (12027); Janet Tidwell (11901); Penny Vaughn (11708); Sonya Williams (9509)

Continuing Education and Public Services
Gene Waters, Director, Continuing Education and Public Services
Administrator: Dean Carl Gooding
Senator: Pat Cobb (1987)
Faculty-at-large: *Bill Francisco (1987); Richard Persico (1987); Cynthia T. Martin (1988); Bill Cheshire (1988)
Students: Chris Buchannon (9568); Michelle McLure (9673)

Employee Benefits
Harry S. Carter, Vice President for Academic Affairs
Richard Armstrong, Vice President for Business and Finance
Administrator: Glenn Stewart
Senator: David Weisenborn (1987)
Faculty-at-large: *William Bostwick (1987); Edward Green (1987); Saul Laskin (1988); Elvena Boliek (1988)

Faculty Development and Welfare
Harry S. Carter, Vice President for Academic Affairs
Senator: Sally Gershman (1987)
Faculty-at-large: Harry Wright (1987); J.B. Claiborne (1988)

*Elected Chairman for FY87
**Chairman Designated by Statutes
+Joint Chair until Statutes Revision Completed

(Dates indicate last year of membership on committee, not end of Senate membership.)
## Faculty Research

Acting Graduate Dean, Charlene Black

Administrator: Howard Kaplan, Director

Senator: Patricia VanDecar (1987)

Faculty-at-large: Doris Lanier (1987); Richard Osburn (1988)


## Graduate Council

**Acting Graduate Dean, Charlene Black**

Senator: Pat LaCerva (1987)


Student: Susan Thigpen (??)

## Honors

Administrator from Registrar’s Office: Cecil Perkims

Administrator from Student Affairs: Jane Thompson

Student Government Association President: Del Terry

*Senator: Tom Paul (1987)

Faculty-at-large: Elynor Davis (1987); Jim Stein (1987); Beth Hardy (1988); Jane Borowsky (1988)

Students: Selena Wash (11767); Carol Ross (12168); Mary Ellison (9965)

## International Students

Jim Orr, International Student Advisor

---

*Elected Chairman for FY87

**Chairman Designated by Statutes

+Joint Chair until Statutes Revision Completed

(Dates indicate last year of membership on committee, not end of Senate membership.)
Administrator:

Advisor, International Club;
Teacher of English as a Second Language

Senator: Max Burns (1988)


Students: Noriko Seimiya (8214); Rossonna Myers (11357); T. Leigh Goff (11449); Kemsa Dilworth (11453); Penny Myers (8475)

Library

Julius Ariail, Director of Libraries

Administrator: Dean Jim Manring

Senator: Fred Page (1987)

Faculty-at-large: Monika Lynch (1987); *Roger Branch (1987); Bonnie Fields (1988); Rick Stapleton (1988)

Students: Terra Terwilliger (9756); Princess Craig (8515)

Media

All primary faculty advisors to the George-Anne, Reflector, Miscellany, WVGS and chief student editors. Student manager of radio station WVGS

Senator: David Speak (1988)

Faculty-at-large: Craig Kellogg (1987); Kent Murray (1988); Sandra Franklin (1988)

Students: Tony Alligood (9591); Edward Sprole (9967); Robert Harner (11298)

Student Activities

Jack Nolen, Dean of Students

*Elected Chairman for FY87
**Chairman Designated by Statutes
+Joint Chair until Statutes Revision Completed

(Dates indicate last year of membership on committee, not end of Senate membership.)
## Administrator: Dean Jerry Lafferty

**Senator:** Brenda Carter (1988)

**Faculty-at-large:** *John Hulsey (1987); Lloyd Dosier (1987); Patricia Dotson (1988); Dorothy LaGrone (1988)*

**Students:** Patricia Harvey (12481); Laura M. Oys (11018); Brigitte Clark (12332); Linda Dean (11055); Angie Riley (11057); Jody Lynn Wilson (10673)

### Student Services

**Larry Davis**, Director of Auxiliary Services

**Jack Nolen**, Dean of Students

**Senator:** Iris Durden (1988)

**Faculty-at-large:** Denny Hill (1987); *Jim Randall (1987); Tom Case (1988); George Gaston (1988)*

**Students:** Sylvia Neal (12482); Brigette Williams (12044); Mike Klug (11686); Vincent Banks (8879); Jamie Mincey (12079); Curtis Woody (11563)

### Traffic and Safety

**Harold Howell**, Chief of Campus Security

**Administrator from Plant Operations:** Ted Wynn

**C. M. Mobley**, Radiation Protection Officer

**Senator:** Lenny Vincent (1988)

**Faculty-at-large:** Peggy Gilmore (1987); Roy Redderson (1987); Paul Carr (1988); Richard Waugh (1988)

**Students:** Christopher Jeminez (9383); Andre Terry (11331); Monique Phinasee (11455); Beth Johnson (10436)

### Faculty Grievance Committee

1986-1987


*Elected Chairman for FY87
**Chairman Designated by Statutes
+Joint Chair until Statutes Revision Completed

(Dates indicate last year of membership on committee, not end of Senate membership.)

Committee on Committees
1986-1987


*Elected Chairman for FY87
**Chairman Designated by Statutes
+Joint Chair until Statutes Revision Completed

(Dates indicate last year of membership on committee, not end of Senate membership.)